ENQUIRIES GENERATED AT APEDA BOOTH NO 427 AT CANADIAN FOOD AND BEVERAGES SHOW 2013 HELD AT DIRECT ENERGY CENTRE, EXHIBITION PLACE, TORONTO DURING 3-5 MARCH, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Products/area of interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. | Mr. Bakshi Puri  
Raj Grocers Inc  
114 Norfinch Drive, Unit # 4  
Toronto, Ontario M3N 1X1  
Tel : 001-416-745-0776  
Fax : 001-416-745-0300  
E.mail : rajgrocers@hotmail.com | Showed interest in importing any consumer pack goods for retail. |
| 2. | Mr. Robbie Girdhar  
Tel : 001-416-400 6053 (Cell)  
Tel : 001-9057958052  
E.mail : Robbie.girdhar@gmail | Showed very keen interest in sourcing frozen foods in private label, gherkins, olives and the range of processed food items of tops brand. |
| 3. | Mr. Ambrose Montagu  
Tel : 001-416-5981007  
E.mail : ambrose@gmail.com | Showed keen interest in importing Luca wines |
| 4. | Montago Fine Foods Ltd  
Tel : 001-416-807-2253 | He showed keen interest in Lychee wine of Nirvana Biosys |
| 5. | Lt Col (Retd) Paul Aneja  
President  
Le Gold International Spirits Marketing Inc  
71 Kingspoint Circle Stoney Chowk  
Ontario L8E 6E6  
Cell: 00-1-727-269 2229  
Office: 00-1-905-643 9122  
Email: spaulaneja@yahoo.com | He showed keen interest in long term and large consignment sourcing of LUCA brand wines. He had intensive discussions with Dr JP Gupta and the feedback is that good business is likely to be generated. |
6. Mr. Peter Blakeman  
Co-ordinator/Chef Professor  
School of Culinary and Wine studies  
Food and Wine Sciences Division  
Niagara College Canada  
135 Taylor Road  
Niagara-on-the-Lake, ontario LOS 1JO  
Tel : 001-905 641-2252 extn 4630  
Fax : 001-905-988-4309  
E.mail : pblakeman@niagaracollege.ca  

He wanted to know about spices grinding machines.

7. Ms. Nancy Hewitt  
Food Service Market Specialist  
Ontario Greenhouse Vegetable Growers  
32 Seneca Road  
Leamington, Ontario N8H 5H7  
TEL : 001-289-337-5440 (Office)  
FAX : 001-519-326-7842  
Cell : 905-466-5628  
E.mail : nhewitt@ontariogreenhouse.com  

She showed interest in sourcing Indian fresh horticulture produce.
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